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The Whiskey Fraud.*.Charges and Coun¬
tercharges. Increased Shipping Dues.
Cbin Balance, rf'c.

Washington*, November 13, IPGS.
The whiskey frauds still form the theme

of general comment and speculation.
" What wilt they lend to?" is the inquiry
of every one who indulges in a remark
upon the subject ; and the general answer

is, " Don't know." President Johnson is

expected to do something, Evart* to pay

something, nnd Kollins to write something.
What their combined efforts will be remains
for future solution. The frauds were un¬

doubted!? the main subject of Cabinet con¬

sideration to-day, and Evarts, with McCul-
loch, remained until a late hour with the

President, engaged in business connected
with the charges nnd countercharges which
have been made so industriously of late.
Kollir.s locked himself up in his private
ro»m nt the National Revenue ( tfice, nnd

kept himself at work all day. Thus ap-

poirs mystery upon mystery. How the

wh^e affair will turn out, I must confess I
hive not yet been able to learn.

It is a mistake that Johnson called to see

General Grant on Sunday. The two een-

tlemen have not been on "visitine terms"
for a long time.not since Grant gave up
the War Department to Stanton before the
impeachment trial.

Information has been received at the

Treasury Department from the United
States consul at Malaga that a royal order
has been issued by the Minister of Finance
making important changes in the port dues
of both national and foreign vessels enter-
ine the ports of the peninsula and the nd-
.ia'-ect islanJs. Anchorngc and light dues,
which have hitherto been levied on the ton

of measurement, are now exacted on the
kilolitre.a French measure about four
hogsheads.through which innovation those
iluea have become increased about fifty-two
per cent. ; and as the American vessels
trading to Malaga are, on the average, of
much larger tonnage than those of other
nations, this new regulation will fall very
heavily upon them.

The coin balance of the Treasury Depart¬
ment at this date is about eighty-seven
millions, including about twenty-two mil¬
lions in coin certificates. The last debt
s-tatement showed coin in the treasury one

hundred and three millions; but it will be
remembered that immediately after the
date of that exhibit twenty-three millions
w.-iS paid out for interest on the five-twen¬
ties. Tim on.

PElKKSItlKO LETTER.

Correspondence of t)i» TMclimond Llspalcli.

F'rr.Splendid Display of Meteors.Prince
(irorrje Circuit Court. fJiyri.ssed State of
]J»u>iness during the Week.

FF.TKnsiM'm;, November 14, 1864.
Last night about 7 o'clock a fire broke

out in a eonp factory beyond Poplar Lawn,
entirely destroying the establishment be¬
fore the firemen could reach the The

property was rome time since purchased bv
Sir. Rush Burgess, who had completely
fitted it up at a cost in the nggregate of
about $1,400. Tying pretty well covered
by insurance, the loss will not probably ex¬

ceed two or three hundred dollars.
An hour or two later the city was alarmed

by the continued ringing of fire-bells from
every engine-house, and the court-house
bell likewise, which proved to be without
any foundation.

Persons who were out during the latter
part of the night report a grand display of
meteor*. The greater number were small,
but some of them were very luminous. A
in irkctmau from Prince George states that
an hour before day "millions" of them
wore visible. About midday to-day, in

P '.-.-ing along the streets, numerous fciinll
parties might b;> teen pazing at the sky,
and imagining they could see the heavenly
visitants i!iltii:g through the air. It is as¬

serted ly several persons that they were

very pf»rcej iible.
A negro in .n by the mine of John Cole¬

man was tried yesterday at the Circuit
Court in Prince George for the murder of
his wife, anl sentenced to eighteen years'
imprisonment in the penitentiary, the jury
rendering a verdict ol' inuider in the second
degree.

L'u-incss has been very languid during
the wh'.de week. The receipts of tobacco
are exceedingly light, and prices are but
i'ttlc more than nominal. 'J lie quantity of
cotton lias rather fallen off than increased,
and the market appears to be gradually {ret¬
ting weaker. The splendid season for pick¬
ing has enabled planters throughout the
South to continue this operation to an un¬

usually late period, which will add not a lit¬
tle to the aggregate amount of the crop.
This, as is supposed by mauy, may have
had some effect on prices, but merchants
are very unwilling to believe that the cur¬

rent rates between now and the end of the
3*eur will be less than twenty cents. S.

English grammar having for a while slid
out of the editorial supervision of the Rich¬
mond Dispatch, will our cotemporary u?e

a bit of his leisure in explaining -why a

hare is, in Tuckahoe parlance, always an

44 old hare ? " Are these animals born old,
or are they eternal, and not born at all *

Winchester flews.
[We respectfully turn this question over

to our neighbor of the Whig., who is an Ad¬
mirable Critchton.equal to the mott skill¬
ful man in any branch of learning, but

especially well versed in whatever relates
to field sports. Quisque credendum in sua

arte; and we never killed more than oue

of these "small deer" in our life. J

Slightly Mixkd..The Cincinnati ofti-
cials recently had an excursion and ban¬
quet to one of the Buburbs of that city in
aid of eome local improvement. In re-

sponpe to the toast, "The Evening Press,"
one Oriswold, of the Times, responded as

follows :
" lie was in favor of nearly everything.

If he was not he could find some one who
waa. lie did not understand wimt the thing
was, but whatever it was he whs in favor of
it. He was not a property-holder. He had
never had any property that he could hold.
All that he ever had was a hat store. The
people had laid out avenues ; they had laid
out Gilbert avenue; they had laid out Eg-
gleston (avenue he meant). He was allu¬
ding; to Eggleston avenue. They had laid
out Eden Purk. He was always in favor of
the Garden of Eden. Some of his ances¬
tors had lived there once. Had it not been
for their unreasonable fondness for applos
he would have been living there yet. He
said to George Bennett if the city did not
do this work he and George would out of
their own pockets. He would close with a
sentiment: A rolling stone is the noblest
work of God, and an honest man gathers no
moos."
'* On the night of the election, as the engi¬
neer on a train reached the Providence de-
pSt, he inquired of a Democrat how the
election had goue. " I'll tell you," re¬
plied the Democrat, " if you will tell roe
why General Grant is like your engine.",l Because he pushes things and pullsK. thin-,;-," replied the engineer. 44 No," saidHf ihe Democrat, " it's because he smokes andW a-ys nothing."

A Mississippi editor said of his local can¬didate before election, 4' He is as fine afallow as ever lifted a hat to a lady or aboot to ab'ackguard."

Tfio Rntnjr I>ny.
nv nKNRT W. LOXOFKLI.OW.

The diy Jh cold and dark an'' dreary :
I' rains, Bttrl the wind !« never weary ;
The vine f till diners trt the mnn'derlnir wall.

Bui the bnneeof yon'h Toll thick !n toe blast,
Aji'1 the day Is dark and dreary.

My life Is cold and dsrV and dreary :
It rains, and llie wind Is never wen-v:

My thwfh'* 'till clinc to the m^nMorlnjr past,
But nterrrv jrn«t tbe de<dleave« f ill.

Ard the days are dark and dreary.

Pe aflll. s-'d heart, nnd cease repining :

^".htnd flu1 clm.d* l«i I lie mil still ' liltilng ;
" liv fa'e 1« th" common Tate nf all ;
Iato each 11 f" some rain in'ist fal'.

Home »U5»must he dark and dreary.

Josh Rilling* on KlMNln&r.

T have written espavs on kiting before

this one, nnd they didn't patipfy me, nor

dew I think this one will ; for the more a

man undertakes tew tell about a kips the

more he will reduce his ignorance to a

science.
You can't finalize a kipp enny more thin

you kan the breath of a flour. ^ on kant

tell what makes a kips taste eo goad any

more than you ean a peach. . .

Enny man who can pat down wh«»re it is

cool, And tell how a k?w taptep, haint pot.
any more re^l flavor to his mouth than a

knot-hole haz. Such a fellow wouldn't
hesitate to describe Paradise as a fust-rate

place for gardin paps.

The only way tew describe a kiss Is tew

take 1, and then pit down, nil alone, out ov

the draft and pnnrk your Tips.
If you kant patipfy yourself how a kips

tflRtes without taking another one, how on

erth can you define it tew the next man '

I have herd writers talk about the eck-
static bliss there was in a kisp, nnd they
really peem to think tha n<»w nil about it,
but these are the ?ime kind or folkes who

perppire and kry when they read poetry,
and they full tew writing Fome of their
own, and think they hfv found out how.

I want it understood that I am talking
about pure emotional kissing, that is born
in the heart, nnd flies up tew the lips, juot
like a humming bird tew her roost.

I am not talking about your lazy, milk-
and-molasses kissing, that daubs fhe face
of ennybody, nor your savage bite that
goes around like a roaring lion in search of
sumthing to eat.

Kissing an unwilling pair of lips is nz

mean a viktory az robbin a bird's negt, and
kissing too willing ones iz about az uufra-
grant a recreating az muking bouquets out
of dandelions.
The kind uv kipping that I am talking

about iz the kind that must do it or spile.
If vu search the rekords ever so lively,

you kant find the author of the fust kiss;
kissing, like many other good things, is
anonymous.

But there iz puch natur in it, sich a world
ov language without wordy, such a heap of
pathos without fuss, so much honey and so

little water, so cheap, so sudden, aud so

neat a mode of striking up an acquaint¬
ance, that I consider it a good purchase
that Adam give and got the fust kiss.
Who kan imagine a greater jump of

earthly bliss reduced to a finer thing than
kissing the only woman on earth in the

garden ov Eden.
Adam wan't the man, I don't believe,

tew pass sich a hand.

Lovk and Marriage..Bucklc, in his
" History of Civilization," says that mar¬

riage does not depend upon love, but upon
the price of corn. It is evident that chil¬
dren have long known this, find have even

nieasuied love as men measure corn, as ap¬
pears from their common expression, " I
love you two bushels and a peek." The
statistical lover docs not now sav, as he used
to, " Amanda, I love thee; but, Amanda,
provisions are cheap." There is no telling

I what fine novels and pla)S a man tho¬
roughly imbued with this idea might pro¬
duce, and particularly would he give us

good songs. How imaginative would be one

liku this :

The heirt b''\ve'J dnwn « 1" It price of beef
T'_> weakest hjpts v.iil clutir.

With the melancholy refrain :

F«t beefsteak Is the only friend
'J h it fjricf can call Its ow-own.

A tine tcnore might do won ierful execu¬
tion with this.

"Lost! l)iR\i:n if Vol* Ain't!".Judge
Mansen Brien is greatly troubled about
Brownlow's Radical styie of offering re¬

wards for the arrest of men who are already
arrested. The Judge's pilgrimage to the
ll'idical party has been very much like that
of the man who asked the boy if he knew
where Jake Kleinfelter lived. SayB be,
" Can you tell me ? " " Vee, sir," said the
boy. " Do you see our barn down there ?"
44 Yes," says he. <s Go to that. About three
hundred yards beyond the barn you will
find a lane. Take that lane aud follow along
al>out a mile aud a half. Then you will
come to a branch. Go up the branch about
a quarter of a mile, and then you will come

to a slippery-elm log. You be mighty kcer-
ful, stranger, about going on that log; you
may get into the "branch : and then you go
on up until you get to the brow of a hill,
and there the roads prevericate ; aud you
take the left hand road, and keep that until
you get into a big plurn thicket ; and when

you get there, why then.then.then "

.'What then?" "Then, stranger, I'll be
domed if you ain't lost.".Jlartsville Vi-
dttte.

Mark Twain's new book, to be published
in the Hnrini>\ will be called 11 The .New Pil-
griui's Progreas."

LOST AKD FOUft'JX.

LOST, a medium-size RED COW
about five years old. Her »ars art saL.

t>u=>iiy in Ide : she has marks about her hums t> */ju

being tied with a rope ; the was lug oil conditi u

Wheu she leit about two weeks ago. A suitable
reward will be paid lbr her recovery.

It. 11. WHITLOCK,
no 16.3t Eighteenth Bud < >ry sire .'<».

STRAYED FROM MY PREMISES, rgrff
on the Meadow li.idge road, ou the i"tli Tf.TL.

nista.nl. a Ktl)-AXl>-n'rtlTlfi BULL, weiglilug
ahoui. tight hundred pouud , gross. A liberal le-
ward will be paid for any iuloraiatlon leadiug to
lils recovery. Applv to It. K. \»TELHK.tlG, on
trie. Meadow Bridge road, or at his stall, No. 0 ( id
Market. no 16 -St*

LOST, on the 12th iuetant, on Nineteenth
between Broad and Franklin streets a

» illLD t) GOLD ARML.ET, engraved .' Mary
liMin." A suitable reward will be paid lor Us
delivery at this otUee. no 1C.it*

OTOLEN..F1 FTY DOLLARS RE-
WAltD-Stolen from mv stable, ln/v2-k.

Mbeniiirle, near Lindsay's station Lhe«ai.eake
an i Ohio railroail, ou Sunday nlirht the 8ih mi-

vember. a It \Y MaRiS, ten yearsold, well formed,
trots and walks well, and "a beautiful tail wuen

travelling ana backs h»r ears when approached
A small scar l'i top of right fore hoof, lately pr.i-
vell*d; also, h unall scar on i up -de and top of right
hind hoof, and a slight sear o» Inside of hind k e ,

a few white lulrs in her forehead, and a lew under
her mane near where tbe collar works.

1.. KRUCK,
noil. eod"t* Gordonsville ;>ostollli:e.

O P E A R S ' S
FRUIT-PREbEUViNG POWDERS

are recommended for the

PRESERVATION OF CIDER.

Full directions accompanying cach package.
For sale by

PURCELL, LADD & CO.,

no 10 Druggists.

QHAMPAGNE CIDER,
BE6T LATER RAISINS.
CITRON and CURRANTS,
CUCUMBER TICKLES,
GENUINE FRENCH MUSTARD,

no 1! 8TEVEN8, PRGRAM A CO.

Baled fodder,
rrirn* TIMOTHY HAY.
BaI.ed sntA\v,
OATri, CtHiN,

.» POTATOK^,
HHIPfTUFF,
BUAN, #tc.

CHA RLE* L. TODD.
earner of Sixth :.nd Play strei fs.

HAIR..500 bushels PLASTERERS'
HALR for Bale by llUI^T .t. KING,

OCJ 1^22 ililn 6trueU

CLOTHING.
VOUTHS' CLOTHING.

JL AXT?
OVEBCOAT8 AND CAPE8

i?r
great variety,

Justto band, at SHIPLEY, ROANE & CO.'S,
1311 Main ttreet,

no 11.lw opposite Tyler Co.'s Jewelry store.

For the largest stock of oen-
TLEMEN'8 ETrRNIRHIN'G GOODS, at the

lowest prices and best qualities, call at the old

stand of K. ii. SPENCE, Afrcnt,
no 11 Ni». iwo Main street.

For the greatest variety of

WALKING OANES to be found in t>«clty,
call at the clothlnjr-hotisc of

E. B. SPEVCE. A Kent,
no 11 No. 1300 Main et^e- 1. corner Thlrteontlu

-pATENT ELLIPTIC SUSPENDERS.
JL brace and mspcnfJer combined.for sale by

F. B. SPRNCE, A^ent,
Merchant Tailor and Dealer lr. Gentlemen's
noli Fumlah'njj Goods, No. 1300 Main street.

CLOTHS, CASSLMERES, AND VEST-
ING8 The Jarjrest stock In the city can be

found at 1800 Main street. CLOTHING and

SUIRTS made to order ; jflve lit or no sale.
K. B. SrENCF, A^ent,

noil Merchant Tal'or and Clothier.

^Treat bargains in clothing.

fine BFAVEKS A M> CLOTH WALKING
COATS.all colors.from $.5 to $20,

AT
1517 MAIN aT BEET.

CASSIMEERE SUITS from $8 to $20,

JULIUS KRAKER'S.

CAPES AND OVERCOATS, AND YOUTHS'
CLOTHING, at all prices.

FURNISHING GOODS in frreu quantity. Towle's
Jtlllp lc Siisi>t-n<!ors at if 1 at the

nn 7 KlCH iiu.ND G'LhTHIVG HALL.

QASSIMERE SUITS,
from $10 to $25,

At BALDWIN'S.

duess suits,
from $20 to f PO,

At BALDWIN'S.

OVERCOATS.
from $5 to $40,

At BALDWIN'S.

MERINO UNDERWEAR,
all prices,

At BALDWIN'S.

ALL KINDS OK CLOTHINO B1Lnw..,g
no A corner Tenth and Main streets.

1402 MAIN STREET
IS THE HOUSE FOR A

GOOD ASSORTMENT AND LOW PRICES

IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS,

AXD

HATS.
BEFORE YOU BUY,

CALL AND EXAMINE AT
A. OPPENHELMKit'?,

1402 Main stkekt, hktwekx Foukteextii aJtd
Fifteenth.

[no 4]

rjTIIE BEST CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOOD3

CAN UK lliVD AT

REASONABLE PRICES

BY CALLING AT

D E V L 1 N ' S ,

1007 Main street, orrosiTE the postoffice.

CAL7, AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK

OF

PIECE GOODS.

THE AMERICAN TORE SHIRT, READY-

MADE AND MADE TO ORDER.

HENRY T. MILLER. JOHN S. DEVLIN
[no 2]

Gr00D NEV.'S
FOR ALL, IN WANT OF CLOTHING.

VERY LARGE ST(.)f K SO BE DISPOSED OK
REGARDLESS (iK COST

BEFOES THE FIRST OF JANUARY.

Being desirous of ril;-contInulng the READY-
MA!K CLttTHINU BU-1NES- i"sd conrtnln/;
ourselves entirely to MEN'* WE5R, buch as

CLOiH*. GA^M MERES, BEAVERf. \ EST-
INGr*. GUN J S' FURNISHING GOODS, and the
^cutral MEHrH.XT T MLORING.
wo have determined to < flVr our entire stock of
UKaUV-MADE CLOTIII sti, amounting toabout

f 20, 1)00,
AT AM) BKI.OW COST.

Our clothing has been in-tdt: by ourselves and to
onr order this season ai,d the putdic can therefore
rely on getting FasM !<»>.* Bi,E GOODS, o! good
ni it-rial, andat LOW 1'KK FA
Such au o} portuuay Is s>< ldom offered, and all In

want should avail tfitnr.elves to call at once at
MA ROUSE & CO.'S,

No. 13l» Main street,
oc 23 old stand of Lotb Brothers.

pREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER
~

M. W* ROSE,
NO. 328, CORNER FOURTH AND BltOAD STTIKETS,

has on band a complete and extensive stock of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

suitable lor men's and bovs1 wear, which he Is
enabled to sell lower than the lowest. Also, a full

assortment of
GENTLEMEN'S BURNISHING GOODS.

UNTS ANJ> CAPS
of all the leading styles.

Do not forget the pincc of M. \\\ ROSE,
oc 19.3in No. 3:1, corner Fourth and Broad.

HARDWARE, Ac.

Agency for round and sheet
GUM PACKING, all sizes;
PATENT GUM-BELTING, and
BF.tiT OAK-TANNJED LEATHER BELT¬

ING :
PATENT RUBBER HOSE and COUP¬

LINGS.
We have secured the agency for the sale of all

the RUBBER GOOD.-* manufactured bv the
THE 0 UTTA PERCHA aud RUBBER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
NEW YORK,

and will furnbh the above goods at the lowest
prices. WATIUNS, COTTRELL & CO.,

bp. 17_Ini No 1807 Main street. Richmond. Va.

320SSKS AKD MUMES.

O"N HANDAND FOR*SALF^anf
A No. 1 LOT of M^LES and

hoRSES, broke and unbroke, suitable
for all purposes, on my usual accommo-iIBfia**^*
datlnir terms Also, for mv old customers, severnl
splendid TWO AND EuL'K-HoRSE WAGONS,
of my own manufacture, ready for delivery.

t<. W. GREEN,
on Monroe between Grace and Broad streets,

oc 9.2w*

QPECIAL NOTICE..JUST AR-ik"5 RIVED aud for sale at the EX¬
CHANGE LIVERY AND SALE STA¬
BLES', Franklin street,ONE HUNDREDC
Y O U N G M V L E S, FIFTY WELL-BROKE
MULES, and TWENTY YOUNG MARKS, suita¬
ble for fanning purposes ; all of which will be Hold
at reduced prlee3 and on the most accommodating
teruis. «1 JOHN K. IV*. VIS.

A GOOD TABLE SHERRY AT $3 PER
GALLON,

FINK'S PURE RYE WHISKEY-1854 ;
JAMAICA RUM,
SMOKED HERRINGS,
SMOKED BEEF TONGUES.
ASSORTED PICKLES, Juot received by*

no;j n. it. KIDD.

T EATHER, LEATHER, LEATHER.
ALL KINDS FOR SALE

AT VERY LOW PRICES
BY

no 13.3t O. H. CHALKLEY £ CO.

Richmond granite company..
We are prepared to furnish the very best

quality GRANITE, dressed or undre.'-se't. In

?!uanilty. We will hIso build all kinds of GKAN-
(E WORK at short notice. Special attention

given to roui'h or dressed W \LL WOrCK, CEME¬
TERY WORK, Ac., audall material furnished.

Oliice corner oi Canal and Seventh atrerts.
GEORGE BLUMENTHAL.

oc 13.im Superintendent.

AITCTIOlf SAf.m
TWJS DAY.

By W. K. Smith. Auctioneer,
No. 14*1 Main street.

I WILL SELL THIjTdAYaT MY STORE,
So. 1434 Main street, a* JO o'clock. al«o at CJ

o'clock at night and c.*''01"? the pale dar »n-i

night nntll the rtock I« closed out $S 010 worth of
PAWXBBOKEli'S GOODS at auction, conalst-
lB*of 0*"FRC0ATM.

DRFsa coats.
Itnsivp.so DfUTy
VK8TS and PANTS.

A 1st, a large lot of
T»RY OOODa.
POOTR »nd fofOES,
Nnrinva otc. :
CBOCKFRV and GLASSWARE.

ALSO,
PTTRTr.\TJS.
BflDSTFAPR.
MATTP ESSES.
OH* TPS,
TABLE"4, etc,

ALSO,
14 PARLOR, COOKTVG and OFFICE STOVRS.

r.o li5_;t VT. K. HMITIf. Auctlnwer.

By Richardson Newbnra,
Real Estate Apents and Auctioneers,
No. 1018 Main and Eleventh streets.

Three neat frame dwellings
AVI> T.OTM F>R SALE AT ATTCTTOV

WewlJI wll nf smcllon. on the premises. Oil MOV-
IMYtbe'fWi tn'tant at. 4 o'clock I'. M., TTTRCE
\*EAT FP.OfR !)Wrl LINGS.one containing
three rooms ae«] !>». others twi each. and T.OTS.
f-ontinp 34 ?o-lfl f<rr«>t, on Monroe street between
Broad and Marshall.
TB r«MS : Liberal, and made Vn^wn at the tlnie

of sale. RICHARDSON A NEWBFRN,
noil Auctioneers.

Ry Grubbs .t Wll'lams Auctioneers,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF A VALUABLE
TRU'T OF L AXT> OV SEVEVTV AND A

HALE A<"RrS. nv T| f "" N nVKRIi'fif
I? HAD, AROFT FOT'R MTT.F^ F A ST OF "I TT-
MOVT\_ !?v v|»tne of ,i rlrfd <"f trncf OTCllted to
the subscriber by Alexander Wood 14th Sep¬
tember, HC7 and recorded In Henrico County
Court offlc-. he Ihp th"n*t" required bv iho cedltnr
sewed T **11 1 sell at auction. upon the premise9,
on WEDNESDAY. nth Vovemher, at 4 o'cl ck
P. M.. 1f fair, 'f not then on the next fair dav
thereafter at fh» same h^nr. the land conveved In
wld ''eed, the earn** being SEVENTY AVD A
HALF ACRES, situated as above, adjoining the
lands --f Robert Y. Slater. JcnHnps's estate, and
Fltz-^ilsonVs estnte. A nart of the land Is cleared.

vlns: a sufficiency of wood for the use of the
place.
The term" of the deed rrqulre a sale for ca«h.

bi|i the creditor Is willing1 to allow a reasonable
credit f"r a portion of the purchase money, which
will he stated at tbo tline of sil".

WTLLIAM FOLKFS, Trustee.
GRunn3 A Willi vms. Anctl. neers.

The above sale Is postponed to MONDAY the
l«th Instant, at 12 o'clock M., and will t 'ike place a',

Henrico ennnty courthouse
WILLIAM FOLKES, Trustee.

Gnrr.n'J & Williams, Auctioneers. no 14

By Sampson Jones, Jr., & Co.,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,

Fifteenth street between Main and Cary streets.

WE WILL OEFER AT AUCTION AT
nnr warehouse. Nos. 4, fl, and ' Fifteenth

street, between Main and Cary, on MONDAY. 16th
Instant, commencing at half-past 10 A. M.. a well-
assorted stock or GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Ac.,
coii'lsi Inp of

BACON*.Hams Sides, and Shonlders ;
RIO and LAOUAYRA CUFFPES.
PORTO Rl' Oand ( UBA SUGARS,
MACKEREL.In barre's ard kits,
NEW EASTERN HKRltlNUS,
PRIM v FACTORY CHEESE,
ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
MOLASSES and SYRUPS,
LAPD. In tubs an ' tierces.
FAMILY and T I LET SOAPS,
I'ARLOR MATCH FS,
ZINC and WO"D WASHBOARDS.
WRA PPING PA PEH.assorted sizes,
BI CARlj. and SAL. S«>DA,
BROOMS and BUCKETS,
MTTST * TfT> and PEPPER,
BLACKING.

ALSO,
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS, GINS,

no 14 S. JOXFS, Jit., A CO.

FOE* RENT.
T?OR RENT, and possession pivenj®^JP November I'th. tli.it il« sirahle T?RK',K Buii
DWELLING. No. 4 went Grace. between Foushe*-
and Adams streets, containing nine robins, and all
necessarv out-hotues. For t> rms apply to

T. A.
wMi Tire* den He Fox,

no ifi_.1t* corner Fourth and 11 road street'.

T70R KENT, TWO MOST DEFIRA-tf*
r nr,K DW'KLf T v G"1 one roc ntly ocni-JBSI
pied by Rev. I>r. Mlnnlger>!e. and I he otl'er In th
oce.upancy of H. V,. ('. F»*skervili, Kk|..on tli
s^uth side of Franklin between Seventh and Eighth
streets; each r«mfal ing fourteen ro ms : ea«.
bath-room, water-closet, Jfrc. : kitchen attnclicd
with ample room for servant* ; ~t ;i! and car-
riate-house In »he rear. 1'ossosslon Immediately
as to o:ie, a^d about the 1st j»r«»A i!iir» as to the o'.her.
Apply to
no 16. fit .1. L. A PPEKSOX.

T70R RENT, HOUSE on Thirteenth #®
street between Main and Gary : lutirSii

rooms. lneludlne eeilir. Unsuitable for a store,
or ran be fitted up as a restaurant. «s tlw once fa¬
mous "(Jur House" oceujde I th- same position

IMI.L GODDIV,
Agents and Auctioneers,

no !«-2t J?03 Main str«et.

OR RENT, TWO UP-STAIRStfflft
j,. ROOMS, with all conveniences. Spring-HtUI
of pood water In the yard. Peat low to a good
tenant. Apply on the premises to

HENRY KARR,
mi 13.81* comer Ttyrd and First streets.

T70R RENT, several FURNISHED#*
1P ROOMS, wi'h s."is and servnits' attend- Skit
an<".°. In N'os SU and 5 l>j Broad street, entirely
newly tltt»-d up «!:ire the lat* tire. T he buildings
are p'rov i«.ed with nil Die modern Improvements lor
tht.- lien» lit of the tenants. A pp y ar.
no l.i 2 v H. L. \rTQ \ vr.'<

FOR RENT, A FRAME DWELLING^
situated on Grace between Monroe aii<l*S!il

Henry streets, containing tlx rorms, kitchen with
two rooms, and a well of good water in the vard
»o i.t_3t S. X. DaVIS.

V

For RENT, THAT MOST D ESIRA- 4ft
KLE UkI( Iv RESIGN X< E situated onSi*

the soutii side of Clay street sec lid dour above
Adams (r.ow In the occupancy < f Mr. I). M. Mil¬
ler). containing ab >ui ten rooms: kl'.chen with
four rofini', !f>ek-'ooiii«i, batli-ro in stable, itc.
Gas throughout the house, with both city water
and a well of ?noi! water In the yard. There *re
pome cho!c»- fruit trees In the garden, and the yard
is handsomely decorated with evergreens. Tills i«
tieyond a douiitoneof the test-arranged residences
In the city. Any person renting ran purchase the
curt tins to the parlor windows, and also the parlor
carpet (which is new). S. *N. DAVIS,

Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.
noi3_4t M»in and Eleventh streets.

g?OR RENT, a DWELLING-HOUSE®jP on Ross street containing eight rooms. JSeI
Also, a DWELLING »>n Locust alley wilh tea
r joins. K nt low to good tenants. Apply to

k. i). .tames,
no 10 No. 13'3 r*ary street.

fi\>R RENT, the TOBACCO FACTO-m
I? KIEa occupied at the present time by BE?
Thomas O. Williams & Co., situated on south side
Main between '1 wenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth
streets. Possession given on the first of January,
1869. For terms, applv to

THOMAS J. HARDGROVE,
oc 15.lm at factory.

~\\TANTED, a goodVV BRUM All >-botli

WANTS.
COOK and CHAM-

pl'y at Dr. Deane's lVrm, on the Meadow Hrldtje
road beyond the poor-house. no 18- 2t*

W~ANTED, two pood TINNERS to go
South. Good willed given, and steady em¬

ployment. Address A. H. REFF,
n<*> 1«.lw Wilmington, N. O.

W "anted, OAK WOOD^I desire to
purchase TWo TH"US\ND « ORDS OF

OA K WOl >l». Parties wi>h1ngt* contract to fur¬
nish the whole, or any portion of it will please
call at the cflice of l!urrnuphs .t Harris from 9 to 12
o'clock A. M. MOMDaV. November 15.
no i4-2i» JAMES H. PLATT. JR.

ANTED, A SECOND-HAND STA-
, j TIONaRY ENGINE complete, from twen-

tv to thlrly-horsc rower. A Iso, a Se CO% 1;-H \ N'l >

FLUK BOILKK for a stationary engine of about
the same capacliy.

PARK INS, NELSON CO..
no 14.Iw* "

>
' \ , Staunton. Va.

W~ANTED, FIFTY TUNNEL MEN on
the ( !'»sape:i ke and "h'o railroad. n> ar

Covlneton, Va. V, a»cs, tl.*5 tier t!av. Hoard,
^3.50 per week. TV. ft. JOHNS' is. Jr.,
no 14.2t* Contrac'or.

WANTED, a DAIRYMAN ; one yrho
understands thoroughly milfclngaisd feeding

cows. Best recommend:' lions required. Apply
to Ult. CRKNSIIAW ,

Franklin between Sixth and Seventh streets,
no li-fl:.*

"

WANTED,
* * HENRY AND SPENCER RIFLES,

COLT'S AND REMINGTON'.* I I.-TOLS,
by b. SUTHERLAND,- Gunmaker,

llos Main, or 609 Broad street,
nop.Sin Richmond. Va. .

Hides wanted.
DRY, GREEN. AND SALTED.

ALSO,
CALF AVD SHEEP SKIN8 ;

for which the highest cash prices -<-111 be paid.
O. H. CHALKLEY & CO.,

»c 57.1m Thirteenth 6treet.

TXTANTEI), orders FOR EVERY DE-
VV SORIPTION OF JOB PRINTING at the
DISPATCH PRINTING-HOUSE.

Notice to wheelwrights and
bH< >FM VKERS..Two g<rd dwellings an<l

blimps for each at low rents, and a plentvto do.
Materials and pr ivislons can be had on the most
favorable terms. Punctual customers and an
aKreeabie landlord. (!nme quickly.

J. W. HAlii1Fit. Harper's TJorae,
no 10.2uw5t* Jiruuswlck county, Va.

AUCTION SAIJBM,
FUTURE DAT.

By Richardson A Newbnrn.
Real Estate Airents and Auctioneers,

1018 Main street, corner Eleventh.

A NEAT FRAME DWELLING CON-
TAJViyo TWO ROOMS, AND LOT

26 3-12 BY 1 20 FEET, ft\ ST. PAUL'S
STREET BETWEEN FEDERAL AVD CHAR¬
ITY BTWKKTS, FOR PALE AT AUCTION
At the request of Mr. J. W. Crow wo will sell the
above-named propertvnt auction. on the prrmlses,
nn FRIDAY the Dtli Instant, at 4 o'clock P. M.
Tkkms : One-third c«*h ; ba'ance at three and

six months for nofrotlable notes bearing Interest,
and secured by a trust d«*ed.

RICHARDSON & NEWBURN,
Anctloneers.

POSTPONEMENT.
The above-mentioned sa'e Is postponed until

TUESDAY til" 17lh In°t<int at 4 o'elork P. M.
RICHARDSON & NEWKTTR N.

no 14 A nctloneers.

By S. N. Davis.
Real Estate Ajrent and Auctioneer,
comer Eleventh and Main streets.

TRUSTEE'S SALlToF STORE AND
DWELLING STTTTATFD ov thr EAST

STDE OF BROOK AVENUE RETWE"V CLAY
AVI) LFTOH STRFF.TS. AT A UCTTON Bv
virtue of a deed of t-nst executed bv Robert B,
Smith to the (subscriber dated ?Rth day of April,
18W and recorded In tvo Rlchmono Hustings
roii't offirfv and belnpr thereto r' 'iulr'd l>v the
holder of th° note secured. T wilt sell at auc¬

tion, ikr>on the prem'ses. on TTTFSDAY the 2.1th
day of Vovembe-, 1«6' at'< o'clock P. M . If fair,
If not, then on the next fnl-d-iv thereafter, at th"
same hour. theHTORK and DWELLIN" located
as above. The lot fronts on Rnvk avenue fifty f^et.
and rn"s bark 1*5 to an ulley In common twenty
fret wide, on which It lias a front of thirty-five
feet, more or less.
Term5! : Cash as to with Interest from the

2«fh fj.iv of October. ls6* and pxnenee«ef execu¬

ting this trust: the balance upon such tormsas
mav be aifreefj up">n at the hour <>r «.'!«.

GE ROE I). WISE, Trustee.
S. V. DAVIS Auctioneer. iv» 11

By Gmbbs .t Williams, Auctioneers.
Eleventh between Main and Bank streets.

The tundsomtTresidence at the
POTTTfT"" * ST CORKER <F M H V AND

THIRO STREFTS. FORSAKE AT AUCT'ON
OV THURSDAY, l»Tir NOVFMR»R. AT 4|
O'CLOCK P. M..'t has been remode led and re¬

novated throughout, paint- d ami pnpered ; new

roof, covere'I with slnte : 1-on verlindah : Iron rail¬
ing In front; hot and C"ld baths; water-closets;
new eooklnjr-ranjre, and 2 Latrohie etovss.
There are 11 rooms besides bath-rooms, closets,

coal and wood-rooms.
Th» Improvements have be«-n m-Ve under the

direction of a jrentleman f.*itnl!' "- with ill the mo¬

dern arrangements, intended f -r his own residence,
and no expanse has been spared to nnlce it com¬
plete In every respect.
S'ich r ropcrtv Is rtrelv offered In the market,

and we therefore Invite very particular attention
to this sale.
The lot ls5axlP4 fec-t to nn all<*v?§ feet wide.

A fter which will be sold thf PROPERTY adjoin¬
ing on the east. embraelne the school h use <ioo .-

pl»d by Mr. David Turner, with a lot 35x104 feet to
the alley above n-frrred to.

Title unquestioned and perfect.
The house will be op> n f.>r examination on

Thursday from f A. M. to the hour "f sa e.
Terms : At sale.

GRUBBS & WILMAMS,
no14 A netlonf-ers.

Jiy James M. Taylor ,t Son, Auctioneers.
Office, No. 821 Main street.

three doors below Spotswood Hotel.

WHARVES AtTo CKETTS FOR
RENT at ACCTTOy Will be rented at

auction, on TUESDAY, 17tii Vovember. a' 12
o'elork M . til* VALDA RLE WHARF PROPFR-
TY just below Gillie's creek. and next to the wharf
of the I'owhatn n Steamboat Company, for theterm
of one yea- or longer. It fronts 172 feet, running
back to Water street.

JAMF.S M. TAYLOR & SON,
no 12 Auctioneers.

By Wlrtstock & Levin, Auctioneers.

AROE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE..
On WEDNESDAY the Hth of November. at

10 o'clock. we will sell at our wareronm, No. 1409
Main street, a fresh :« n«l most desirable stock of
MKR(!HA V 1 1- F*~, comnrlslng in pari
BOOTS, SHOES, ami BALM >RALS far men's,

women's. <«nd < hlldren's wear of every stvlo
and variety, direct from eastern manufac¬
turers :

The la' est stvles of MEN'S anil BOYS1 If VTS,
embraeinp all sizes and co 1 >rs ;

Choice lot of elegant (' \ KI'RTC^OS.Ylema,
. Wool. Ingrain, hikJ m agnltlcent Brussels pat¬

terns :
Fl OOR and TABLE OILCLOTHS.

Splendid assortment of
ftCLOTHS.
OASKIMEUES.
p \T1VETS,
HOOI» SKllfTS.
l'LWVFT, SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

:iml f.i^r article®, v. lilch will be exhibited on dav
of sale.
Tbums : Cash.
We a-k the cpeclnl attention of city and country

merchants .<> l hi-' prime l"J of go^ds. consigned to

us direct from manufacturers, v.-hl.-h will le,-srM
posit' vely without reserve In lots to sul; pur¬
chasers.
Consignment* solicited. T.i!>era! advances made

and prompt returns guarantet d.
WlNaTOCK Sc LEYIN.

noil Anct'oneers.

Uy Grtibhs .V Williams. Auctioneers,
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

Tiie three-story erick tente-
MRVTNo. 120. i > \ WEST SIDE OF F-M'KTH

STREET BETU'EWV 0»RV \ N i>
STRKHTS. OiCUI'IKD BY MR-». TEMI*I>-
W \N. WH.L ME SOLO AT A- < TH»N. t'I'n.V
run: pkkwp-es.ov Tuesday, ittii NOVEM¬
BER. AT IJ O'CLOCK I'. M.
Jt has seven ru in", a kitchen with two rooms,

wa'er and pas. and a culvert draining the pre¬
mises.
.Ihe i t Is 201x78 feet.
flic building Is somewhat out rf repair, but can

ti^ restored fit a m' d- r fe expense : and It Is desi-
-:i> le as a residence, being very convenient ly busi¬
ness.

i £.kms : At sale.
GRITBBS & WILLIAMS,

nolo Auctioneers. J
O ALE OF LAND..On FRIDAY the 20th
O d-iyof November. 'WK by virtue of a decree
nf the County Court < >t* Prince Edward, t're under¬
signed. as commissioner of the court, will sell to
the highest Id Jder, upon ih- pr- inlses. a certain
l'RACT OF LAND lying In said county, and
known as ROSKLAN1), containing TWO HUN¬
DRED ACRES, and upon which Mrs. M*.rihi A.
Apnew. deceased, formerly resided, and within two
trills of Burkeviile.
This property is too well known to need iVscrlp-

tlon. Mtd with a little capital tnd enterprise can i «
nude very handsome and valuable. Buildings ex¬
cellent and In good repair.
Dr. James A. / pnew, at Burkeville will show

tlio place to any person wlshlmr to see it before day
<.f sale.
Tkkms : A credit of six twelve, and eighteen

mon,.hf: : bonds with sat 1- factory sernrltv, and title
retained until the purchase money Is paid.

GEORuL W. JONES,
no 0 Commissioner.

BEAL ESTATE ITOB 8ALIL

F^p. 8ALIIV OS RENT, a FAKM of
THREE HlTVDREl> -AKP- FIPTY-«IX

ACRE*. In Ch^tCrti^ia coimty.sevea Uillea fron.
Mavo's t'rl«J/re» on tb- Coal- jut liropfkft. with :t

OHIsf MuTl7*nd a «nod sirpfciy ol* water. For
lurtlicr particulars »p:ly to.. «

D. A. BROWN,
nal'V-3' 'I f- No. UK Main street.
~

A PPOMATTOX PAPER
MAUFACTUBSK.G COMPANY,

. -.*¦.* <*¦+»& K t >-. j

PETERSBURG. VA.,
manufacturers and dealers In all kinds of

NEWS,WRAPPING,
JOB>

AXD
BOOK PAPERS.

' Orders filled with accnrady knd dispatch,
'i he nit hesl m-irket price paid -for COTTON

RAGS, OLD BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, NEWS¬

PAPERS."/ '

»n 7.3m

OIL -VITRIOL AND "SPIRITS TUR-
PKN'JJItffc In lar^e or fituail ciuautitiea, for

fl-io at the best maxket rates by
' ' 1>aVIS A SIMS, DniRjriats,

no 10 j 1201 Alain alroct, comer 1 wfifth.

AI7.TirOW SAf.ES.
~FtTTITRE DAY.

By Wellington Godwin,
Real Estate Ajrent and Auctioneer.

TRUfJTEE'S SALlToF TWKVTY-PIVE
ArRE* "IT VALT7Ap,r.E WAPMTNG T,A TWI>

TV RE A R OP THE CITY R^WRVOJR. *EAR
TnriAMP OR A NT..Ry vlrtne of a deed of tmrt
be»rl"ir 'lift' on the 12th of bW. du'y
recorded In Henrico fnitnty Court. J shall. In exe-
ctitlon thereof, prnrpoi! to sell at public auction. on
Mie p'PTrlqrs, on TTTORpDAY the 2fth of Novem-
hcr. liM. nt i o'clock P M.. |ff*1r. if not. the 1\r*t,
fair day therea'ter TWKVTY-FFVK ACRFS OF
RFATJTTFITL FARMING LANmocatedasabove.
adjolnlnsr th" Inn'?** '.f Wssrs TTaxall. Prs. Cren¬
shaw, Pollard, «nd Harvle. It will be so]d in fonr
iWts of fonr and n c|iiarter acres each op sold as a

r/hole. according to a plat to be exhibited at the
h.onr of sale.
^.For suburban residences, or for market jrnrdens.
t?.ese lots are very desirable. as th»' s^ll Is of supe¬
rior quality with a convenient access to the city
br an excellent rnv'.

r One-thl'd cash: b*]an<*e at fonr. eisrhf.
and twelve month'' f r nejroMab'c notes, Interest
added. secured by a tru't ''fed.
no 18-endtrts W. OODDIN, Trustee.

Ry K. A. .T. (^Jopton,
Peal Estate A front and Auctioneer,

Tenth between Main and Bank streets.

Framed dwelling, on leased
GROUND, ON WATER STREET NEAR

STEAMROATLA* DINO. AT ROCKETTS. FOR
Ma I > f AT AUCTION.-Will be sold at auction,
on TUESDAY th»- I7t h day of November. 1«M, at
half-past4 o'clock 1'. M.. a ERAMEl) DWELL¬
ING. as above located, containing four rooms.
Terms : Case.

E. A. J. CLOPTON,
no 19 Auctioneer.

Ry Grnhbs A Williams. Auctioneers,
Eleventh stri ct between Main and Rank.

The new brlok" store, No. 1319,
ON* TfclE SOUTH Sl»»E OF CARV between

Thirteenth awl Virginia streets. occunbd by
Messr*. P. R. A I'. A. fublctt, will be «?<-.!«! at aue-

tI.in.uy.on the premises. on THURSDAY, 18th of
November. at 12 o'clock M.

It l« IfJ by a*>nut 93 fee* to a wide alb v : ha« Ju«t
b en finished with a <1ry basement and two floors
above a vt ry neat c .uhtlng-rw'.m. hoisting rnn-

< bine, shelvln?. water cnr.vmle'ires. gas Ac., and
Is In all resptctsa well built awl complete estab-
llrbmtnt.
Being situated In the be't business part of Cary

street wl bin a sh >rt <1lstHr.ee of lb*1 Danville de¬
pot, th° warehouse*. A c., this Is a very desirable
propertv for Investment.
T* lists: One-fourth eash : balrnee at four,

eight, awl twelve months, with interest, and se¬
cured by a deed of tru-t.

GKURRS & WILLIAMS,
no 19 Auctioneers.

By Cook A Lautfhton. Auctioneers,
cornerof Governor and Franklin streets.

T? LEGANT VELVET AND BRUSSELS
JQ> OA BPFTS. SUPERIOR FNGRA VIN'G^
AM) PICTlJi.ES, MASSIVE MA H<>G\ NY feX-
TKNSMN" TAKI.KS. Ac.. AT AUCTION* On
WDVFSDAV the Hth Instant, at 10 o'clock, wt-
Will fell at onrst re a very superior lot of CAR-
PETS. EN < i '{ \ VI N'GS, Ac., consisting of

3 eb'irant VELVET CARPETS,
4 BRUSSELS OA If I'ETS.
Severn' ''HREE-l'LY and INGRAIN* CAR¬

PETS;
A ci ll-etl m of the hand«rtme«t COLORED

EnGKa VINOS ever offered here at auc¬
tion. Including

2 II \ WKlv G HCKN7S,
2 WAR AND PEA CK,
2 MONK HKCMVIm! MARKETING AND

REFRE-HMENTS.
2 GOING WITH AND AGAINST THE

STKEAM. on BEFORE AND AFTER
MAKKI VGK :

1 FALSE DEL SION.
2 VILLAGE BLACKSMITH AND WAY¬

SIDE INN,
2 TRI A l < A N D DEATH OF CARDINAL

RICHELIEU.
1 R I-KY D'AMGL AS, OR FRENCH FURY.

A collection of LANI-SUaTES and other
sc.-A H s.

TliPse plrtnres a*p all finished In ,h<> mn«t artistic
manner and hindsomelv framed. w.thghss.

ALSO,
2 massive MAHOGANY EXTENSION TA¬

BLES,
Several GILT FR«M* MIRROR1'. Ac.

COOK St LAUGH ro^,
no 18 Auctioneers.

By James M. Taylor A Son, Auctioneers,
(_ fllee, No. SJt Main street,

three doors below Spotswood Hotel.

TRUSTEE'S S.UE OF VALUABLE
RKAL E»TATE. IN THE CITY OF RICH¬

MOND. AT AUCTION By virtue of a. deed of
irii t exeeu'ed to the subscribes by .lohn Clasti
and Hannah his v UV. bearing dit- the 4th day
of April, H6L duly recorded In the 10 hmond
Hustings Court, 1 -hall, In execution there f, at
the request In writing, of the '>f»neiielar!es In said
deed, prucetd to sell at public auction, on the
premises, on '. II''U<:,AV the '-rtth day of Nowm-
tier, 15iW. at 4 o'clock P. M., Iff dr. If >"ot, flu tlr«t
tiir flay hereafter (>ttn»Jay * xcepted) tin; KKAL
KSTA i E corveved by said 'lee '.viz., A CER¬
TAIN LOT, I'lhCK. OK I'AKCKL «>K t > N t).
si uatid Ivlng, and b» Inf In the city of h Ichmowl
(*t i e| tr 'he same property nli.ch con v. veil !.
the s:»ld John (J ash by Villi S. Rust and HlvlraJ
Uu-L Ids wife, by their deed, ilafe the 24'h day «if
Anrl!, In the year K 3. andree irded In the ' brk's
olli of the fftist f n tr-: i n r of the city of Kfeli-
m in!), bounded as follv-vs.to wit., beginning at
tie; line "f Mary Mtn " .vans, on the B ook road,
iitt.y-ei.irht feet from the no'th line of a ten-foot
aliev; thence on the western side of said road
north, ten degrees west, « lie hundred and twentv-
twn lVet : thence on said Sedd's line south thirty
decrees ». est, one hundred and eight f.ct to an

alley ten feet v Ide, usually called 4>iahitmN alley ;
thence ah ng the vestorn in^r^in of s»ld alb y
son h, thirty-one degrees e*.-r, one hindrul and
twenty-nine feet ano six Inches to aid Ma. y Kiin
vans's co'iier, on the af.-resald t< n foot alley,

usually called Graham's alley : and tln-nce on Id-
line nor h thlrtv-two degrees etst, sixty-two feet
t(> the iKvinnln*.'
Upon tile above-described propcttv there Is a

good store, dwellli g and >»thi»r buddings, and Is the
same property on which the said i lash rrsl.ies.
Terms : One-third cash ; the balance at 9 and 12

months for negotiable notes, v»lth Interest from day
of sale, and secured bv a deed of trust.

GEORGE M. DKitWRY. Trustee.
Sale conducted by Jal'BS M. Taylor <"fc ^on*,
Anctlones rs. no 19.lot

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers,
Eleventh street betvrten Main and Bank.

HPWO FARMS For" RENT AT AUC-
i TION We will n 11L for one year at auction,

on the premises. 011 FRII)\Y the 20tb November,
at >2 o'clock M.. Ih»; TWO FA bMS on the ( harleS
City road about throe miles below the clt> of lilch-
dio d, formerly occupied hy Edward Hoxati. aud
adjoining John N. ttavls.ind other*.one contain¬
ing J3i acr< s, nearly all clear* d; the other con¬
tain nir U'J acres, nearly ail cleared ; both lnvlnj;
log cabins and 'ihete are pnx.u.tlve
lands.
TJilOlS : At renting.

grubbs a wir.M \ms,
n*> 1* A uct'oneers.

By t'ortli A Lnuxhton, Auctioneers,
corner of Governor and Franklin streets.

Excellent household FURNI¬
TURE, CAHPKTM, A < . AT AUCTION.

tin TUESDAY the 17th Instant, at JO o'clock. we
will sell at the leM-lcnce of Colonel William E.
Tanner (who Is chtnirini; tils place of residence),
on M ilr. betv. en Third uii'l Fourth street*, a part
of Ills r> ( >USEH< >Li> FCRSITI'RE. con*1stlnir of
One excellent suit of I'AULOH FURNITURE,

jntd-; In this < It v ;
POJ-EWOOD ET./GEIlE,
1' * RLOR TA BLES.
Yerv handsome BRUSSELS and THIiEE-I'LY

C *. K I'ETS,
One S)X-0<'TaVE 1'IAVO. of verv sweet tone.

A general assortment of CHAMBER FURNI¬
TURE. Including
One COTTAoK CHAMBER SUIT,
Several superior HA IK MATTREsiES,
One VITAL NTT EXTENSION TABLE,
DINING-MOOM rHAIKS,
hide-tabled, ac.
The usual assortment of KITCHEN FUBNI-

TUHK. among which Is
A first-rate COOKING STOVE.

COOK £ LAUGHTON,
no 14 ' Auctioneers.

By Wellington Goddln,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF AN EXCEL¬
LENT FARM OF TWO HUNDRED AND

SIXTEEN AND OVF-KIGHTI! A CUES. n\
THE AVILt IAMSBURG R"»A1>. FIVE MIf.E*
BELOW KICHMi'ND A XI) WITHIN ONE
MILE OF F x IK OAKS STATION*. ON* THE
YORK RIVER RAILROAD..Rv virtue of a deed
of truct executed by Mr. N. B. Hill and wlfe.dated
the 16th nf Nov-mb'er. i*fi". duly recorded In Hen-
rlco fYmnty Court, I shall sell a', public atic'lon,
nn the premises, on 'I I'K-I) > Y 'lie 17th of Novem¬
ber, at 12 o'clock M., If fair, If not, the tlrst
ft»l«* day thereafter, the excellent FARM located
as above, containing 2tej acres, of which about 10«
seres are open land, In (rood condition, and on the
remainder there Is an ample supply of wood ami
timber for the use of the place. The Improve¬
ments consist of » LARGE FRAMED DWELL¬
ING, 1n jcto'l order, and the usual out-bulbllnj/s.
aflrt an excelle t voun* orchard, a well of goh'1
waj«r In the ya. U and a ttream running through
tne Uuad.
TSkMS : By consent of parties one-fourth each ;

balance 'at f 'ir, eljrht.'artl twelve months for
negotithle notes. Interest added, secured by a

trust <|eed.
I* S. The purchaser can have at valuitKn the

crop* of Cora. Fodder, shucks, and I"*ntatU>u
Utensils. J. A. BELV IN.
no 8.TuAFtds Trustee.

By Wellington uotimu.
Auctioneer and Keal Kstate Axenu

TEW CANAL-BOAT FOR SALE AT
J_^l AUCTION V, Ul In- soM at auction tt the
..ornfr of Canal and Klxhth struts, « n Til Kfc-
D ' Y tl'.o isth of November, UM. at 1) o'clock M.,
a tlrst-mio SEW (H'EN V * N'M,-Im>aT, with
cabin attache*!, suitable for the transport itlon of
Coal. woor(> iunjtx-r*. or any kind of mi:reh >ndlse.
Tkksis : Liberal, ami made known at the hour

8EWIXG MACHINES.
R I U M P RTiV!

m is the ifrau<1 motto of the famous
WTLOOX A GIKBS HKWINft M ACHINK :

for Ut * humirvd trl*b and LcHii it has triumphed
over coiaoaltlon. aud born*4 aw^y the palm of
v'ct>iry- «af«ly saaerttvl to b« the i*»t, sIuj-

and most ;>frf«vt ti *.c*1mo now iMjfvrc the
pjbllc. It sorrs. houi3, fella, tuck.s, j<atht r>-, a.»ti
stlUhM In the most p^rf'jci and eU-gaut roann*r,
aud does no: disturb the <;u!etof any iml-iexulansd
family with a noise and r.iokrt not to be told AUsd

of sale,
no J.3tawtd W. OODDfK, Auctioneer.

Street.
to i.tm. JP. £. ©iBBtt, A

mAflflOAlM.

Richmond and danville hail.BOA D.8UVMKR BOH*TUTL ,Mafter TTTFSDAY. November 10, the trains ou thl«road will'run as follows :
GuiHrt WiihT.Through Mall Train Lf4T.Richmond dally it 8:» Ai M. ; leave* DanTlliIdaily at 437 P.M. : onnming at BorkfTllitthe SouCuido road for Hrmvflle, Lvnchbrirz,^all station? on the Virginia and Tenntat** nu.road, Knox7llle, Nashville, Memphle, Ac.. Tern .

Louisville, Columbus, Ac., Ky.; Huntsvllle,catur. Ac., Ala. ; Corinth, Grand .Inaction, Vlrklbux«, Ac., Miss.: New Orleans, Ac., and atOr^juboro' with North Carolina railroad for CharlotteColumbia-, Charleston, Augusta, B*vann*h, Mvy^Columbus, Atlanta, Ac., Ga. ; Montgomery, Kr»bile. New Orleans, Ac.
Going ILaat.Throo*b Mall Train.Lear*.Sr^naboro' dally at 5:50 A. M. : leaves Danviiudally at 8:45 A. il. ; couneet# at Bnrfcevll!* with tb«tMittolde train from Lynchburg for Peter»hai£^Tfcroogh tickets can be procnred at the ticketoflcesln Richmond and Danville to all lmporuSpolnuj South and SouthweeL and at V,rv. njboroaudDanvlljcto a:i p'Jn'.R V.rtb. *.«.«(. md v,vu.THOMAS J >OI>A MiCAI),¦,7ltwr1nt#-nd'v

eel.
auvi»mi; ^ "7I/A .11 i* A H

no 9

WJINTER SCHEDULE..RICHmTtsJV\ AND PETERSBURG KAII.ki »A I >. <aud after WEDNEoDAY' the 4th instant th»trains over this road will be run as follows ;Leave Richmond at 4 A. M. and 1:li p. M.Leave Petersburg at 10:S5 A. M. and 9:'.o p. yACCOM WODATION TRAIN, with pa^nrercar attached, will leave Richmond dally at « ?? pM. and Petersburg dally at fl:40 A. M. (sjuii«i»yjexcepted).
The4A. M. train will not !*av<* Richmond on Sun.days, and the »:iO P. M. train will nut lev.e PcU-vbiirpr on Sundays.
P tssenjrers for Norfolk will take the s :ac p. y,train, ruunliiR through dally.F<ire to Norfolk. f4. Bawaire checked throngThe passenger coach attached to the c :il tra|Qwill leave Ciover Hill at 7 A. M. . and ret u.- ulna,leave Klchmond at 2:49 1'. M. on Tuesday*. iharg.dajs, and Saturdays. K. H. GILL,no 3 Knjjlneer and J'uperinUrii'knt.
omci Bit hjh j>t> ) or.a iuyzu)ikAiLrOAJ> C >WAJIY, V

Eichwo>'.">, Aa^ufL i it in. )
"pICHMOND AND i'ORK EIVEE RAIf.-Jl\< ROAD LINE.NEW tJCHBDirLF.-FORLA LTIMORK, THK NORTH, iSU NOKTH-WEST..The steamer KJ£NN-»£C, Capuln J.H. Frjbksiah commanding, leaves WhJw; Ho'.;?
every WEDNESDAY an-! SUNDAY MOENlStf
on arrival of the c*ra from Richmond, reachlfi/Baltimore on the following mornUiK *t sunrise.Returning, the KKNNKttKC leaves Baltimore
r-v».v MONDAY and THURSDAY at 4 o'ci->ckP. M.

> /.v Jteamer ADMIBAT.. f!?t>ta'n Krv.wjkicoa.m*.mUnjr, leaves White nfm-c every I'I.'Esuay>»nd ti.LlJAY on arrival of the car* from P.'.'-i..mond, r ichln? Baltimore th- followtne mt:: :-gateunrlse. Returning, the ADillRAL I
tlDiore« very W£DN KaDA \ uid sATUliDAV &t
4 o'clock P. M.
PASSENGERS KOR BALTIM' 'KF. leav^ the

dej>i>t of the Richmond aad York Klver Ka!L-
road Companv at 8 o'clock A. M. SUNDAY,Tuesday, Wednesday, and fuli»ay. it>^
turning, they leave Baltimore on MONDAY,WEDNESDAY*. THURSDAY*, aad SATURDAY
at 4 o'clock P. M., reachingJiictmond tue follow.
^.mft^lfsltlmore only H
Freight received at all times and forwtr!-/!

promptly. sndtto'OKh blilsof la<lin^ ^Ivt-ato*:;
promLn. U' rolnta.

Ti«<- PASSENGER TRAIN leaves the dep.*
BVE"i'

It. IXO-,
oc Jl Freight ai d Ticket *?«{.

I?ALL AND WINTER ARRANGE.NLE.M
Jl to the north, east and wk.-tvu
TO THE NORTH, EAST, AM) ^ t.ir. Via
THE RICHMOND. FREDBRlCKSRUK* An'u
POTOMAC RAILROAD, CARRYING TMK
UNITED STAT ES MAIL TWK'R DAILY
GANT CARS WITH M'W PATEN,
i XO C HAlP.S ON ALL T Ti A I . r t
THROUGH TRAINS on this road -.re > j
iivm the de>ot, corner KYuD a:«> t.i-r'jiH
stKiiKTb, nd follows :
The DAY THROUGH Ma LI, TliAIN

Richmond dally At 12 IT., arriving In Waaa-
La^ton at 7:30 p. m., connecting wut< ihc rj»r'y
ternooo express tr*lnf for the North, Exjt, jl.<j
West.
The NIGHT THROUGH Ma.I1. TRAIN, wiuj

elegant cars, with the new patent skeptic c;:*lri
attached, leaves Richmond dally (Snnd&ys except¬
ed at 8:15 P. M., arriving In washlii*tr>u
A. M., connecting with the eariy morning raiu
for the North. EasL and

'loth STEAMERS ato® m Ai« iiudrlt -h *i7.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN lot Alllf'.a

s.a.{ al) w.'.y atntlouc I' '.v-..a depot, coratr Iir.
and 'Ct.slith atresia, a'. 3:J0P. Ufctur:j!ato'. arr.iri
".13:60 A. 51.
THROUGH TICKETM r.nd THROUGH KA6-

itAliK C'H KCKS to j-i .irlU'/.pfl polntn.
For further iniorinatlon ami thrown ticticu, Ap¬

ply the office of Lhe c<>mp*ay. corner I*r«»*<i uid
Eletith streets, bhockoo Mill, And *t the '.Icket
office, corner Byril and Eighth streets.

J. H. GENTRY. General Ticket A/eat.
Hxmvxl Hxrrn. Su!>erlnt*iid»D:. <>rie

/"1HESAPEAKJR AND OHIO RAILROAD.
\J WINTER HCHKDULfc On and iftertt*
FIRST OK OCTOAtfR, 1*9*, th" pa*_- -ljfcr tralc*
wijl run tis i.r. ->*

At * Hi :: ia '. between K'-* ....:»« and tfts n*
ton '>*' T1' '-?! i iH-twen .*-1 nt« n

and < ovlnjttoa trl-wetkiy. rlz., Leive Blfl-n I
-t 7.15 a. U. 2 lid arrive at £iatint<>n at t. .

Leave Staunton at fl. #6 A. M axi<l dUT'l.' at ilkfe.
moud 5.25 I'. M.
O. TUESDAY, TIDRSDAY, «.nd H VI CKIK Y

leave <'o\liutr.u v S.'v A. M., apd arilv? at >tv. -

tou a' 8.1(J A. V. Li jivo ri tun'.on at 3.jj i'. u. »-./
arrl.e l ovlUKi<"i at 7.-6 {'. M.
ACrO^iiU.'uA ri' -\ l UAJ..N l«etr .t*B I '*

mood and . a*.!- ... .?il»e -n tuNDA . v. .-.i>

SESDAYS, /..¦! SATUUDAtH. l>^aw- » >*.

iO .'e9Vi!> if I .*. ». And arrlvi -"t RI**li/ti».ri«? at
«.ss> »..*.. w.» ; ... 9.to n ud ac*

rive Ht . L»i'!<>tiesvlll <* a P. ML
i ';*? >(.<: i i c .-in-'. At GO' dOQivllln ud

'.Jhurl<«lt< -viil*- nl.ii ti&h'u) i-. < \i a .i .,
- wl .V.i. ri/.'<'l<ls for A LEX A.N'l »lil A,
WASHINGTON, I'HL! ADELPHIA, 2-.'. YOKE,
LjTN'. HBUlte. KiiOXVlLLj: lHAITAN""-
(}4, SUCMFHIh. NUW OkLSaNB,
GOMERY, .'iO ri/.i..* l At ^ . wl'fi
3ti.es V»r H.VKMwNR 1/ 5iO. '-'M- 1 * -.r..

A-*. At L «o»n. *»lth »u^»-c for v !'. .

natural nuiut-E.xc. At Milium. ».'..h -j
r»r rati: alum, v >;k. r. i ->. 4 1-' v.\um»
SPRINGS. At ( ¦ovii.vr. r. ituei (<>r
WHiTK - SPRINGS, LEV* lrliL'a'/,
t:i. RLI ST( N. &r.

i- 51»'S V. SETHERLA MX
Se59 l,T.- r! i ' .*" *.«.. t.

Philadelphia, Richmond
AND NORFOLK SrEAMSllIPZ^Mift

L I N E . . Steamer* N<>Ri"«.'LK ah'l vaITTi
CITY, com iv sliiit this !!ue, wjillpav.: I '?. ! 1 .*«!. ¦> ! »

every SA'l L*RJ>a Y, and Richnioii ! » ;ery * '.»*
Da^ . alteriiatelv.
Freight t/.k.-!i fur Cincinnati. ' 1 !'.<>?". r"'*

Lonisj via Pennsylvania Cent' ;1 r . '. <*d. /> ..

f«»r Norfolk and ltot>t<iii : and '¦-«»'! :m « n

mad.- at N"vf«dk. 1. 11 or lading fcirfO1 ithr
Passage to Philadelphia, li»el»idl-.^ meals
room, <»s. W. P. PcRi'ER, Ak<*!ii,
oc 17 office J4^5 UorK rim '.

8 iX)R Ii'EvV YORK OLD Do~
JO MINION STEAMSHIP CO^l'A-SdJafr*
NY. -Thf splendid new sldt-v.ht c! stcauf
ISAAC REM , fABATOfiA, VIaOARA.
MARLE, uid HATTERAH,
Richmond ever*. WrDNEoDAV 'i :.> i l'K«
DAY. Leave Eichaioua every TUESDAY *td
UATt'RUAY.
Thei-j jhips nre entirely n*.w ; th«y i.ave .

HlOOOi du.l : t lerooID* , '.Lv .< '

Uon3, aail a'Umtlon, arc uUdiLr]taw,<xl.
y.'elglitii for potato N. * Voik fv.'» . -to

with <us patch, c.tjd no clur/t n«nl£ axve for ic*

tua1 expense-
C.o.ie coj;i.l-«*l:<i/i.'i m»d«* »'lrlj finiui t<

¦ontbern ud Enropeaa porut.
Insurance e.ftect«il at loweef rsu;sv»i eu o:1'''1
N. L. McCiibAJJX, 1'iesldei.t, D7 Ore«.n>' a

street, New VorX-
WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO., AtfetiU,

rov» corner Main and Eleventh »tre«

r_0W HATAN 8TEAM iiOA T
COM PA N Y.-ST E A M K RfiSBtSW-

aTATE OF MARYLAND AND PETtiifti"
CHEAP, RF.L1ARLK, AND SAFE 'if. i >'
BALTIMORE, fAVANNAH ^OST<'-> A '/>
THE WEST. -TRI-W ZEKLY LIKE lO^A ;
TIMORE, MARINO CLO .E CON ' - 1 1

WITH STEAMERS TO PHILiDZM'HLi v >

CHARGE FOR W Jl A R F A ?i E, DKA \ A" -

OR EORWARD1NO, AND -V" T>|ANr::» ;
KENT OF GOODS RFTWEEN <<> -tV.'
AND R/> LT1MORE. .Leaves tURJu.'.r'
'1 UESDA Y, THURSDA Y, »nil cA l L > ; , ..
Leaves Rlctnnooi every TUESDAY, rHLB>
DAY, and SATURDAY. , n>.

Frel^h'. received ever) day (except Sunday ) I' -

7 o'clock P. M. These steamer* 1 ire« i

k»on, stateroom, and pasoearer *«c>nun,','»i*'oS
Fa'-tt, TWO DOLLAR.-; *wwrJ -

extri. For freiriit '-r v s'ly to
¦ bAHVkVs <t WlLLkAM* Ageot

au 18 ( OBBifn ""r

JTOi; NO li FOLK,
.17 MOUTH. '"I"" 1 - v -rv . -

ON XHJE JAilKi? liiVKK..Tue fa*i ai»«J I .

stunner KLLZA IJAN'CVX, Captain 2. bJ*"
70u:>. leaves fcer wnr.ci at Backsets for
ounc'l pUce> oa MONDAY, YVKDjN KM)/. u

'

yitlDA'i at <i o'clocl A. jL., ai:d;«ioriu o

<2s.v, Thuredav, and JS&tnrdx.?.
i*AS»KNUfCK8 arrive u.c \Ott?OLK 'a tia<- >J

%ounect wttb :>U-tu:ur* lor BALTiilOl-t A '

1". ; NTT3 NO.UTH.
'f'KAJN leavim 01 * Y 1'OINT for 1" .

BPRO on arr!v-i i.t .STXAitl iw
ifare to Norfolk. iM.t

KKKiCHT
receded up u> li F. £1. TUJESDAVti. H'1 *,r
DAVS. *nU 8ATUKDAYU, i.»r X < . i. . ' ' ;
PORTSMOUTH, Bo.-TON, K* :.T!V< 'J- k- -

F'ttlNCli'Aij LANDINGS OS * H 1* -A f> .> .;
'*

BAi', *11 tl ALL LA*;DiSiifc on ui\-*
at reasonable ratts.
l^rv^his for way-Urutlctf# must b* prtj-p*^*
Letters enlinat'-.d to purser of ft*aa>»'i *

encl&if^l la a (iovwiun^Et stamped eriveVr"-
Apply to L. h. taTUM.
mall Office. >ui!< >r'i »! i{-

BE8TA*;iuro,ji«
ZL T £ L LB,' HEdTAUKA-

TKUR, NO. 1204 MAI*
STKBKT, k^pa ou hand the DELI-
CAC1KS and SUBSTA NTIALrf ufZ-^,
the season.wild and di>m< stle.whether o'

or the waters, »rrve*l Jn be»l u> ord«»r .

own tables or eliewhare. , , .

He respectfully InvHm the ladle* «>f Hich/»"^
patronise bin LADIKV « ttlHNAHY, *'.< r',,t
caa enjoy bis best dhbea lu comfort * J u"

secure JV m the sllKhfc.-t Indecorum.
his word to this- ,.,,wu>r»
Th»* HKsr l.iOI'ORH. WINKS'* aa«! »

DHI N KS t > firtS r a* hlj hir. *nd Ibv
UAl:s, wi'.n I'li'KSs, .tc.. aiws)» .< tx; h»: .

.aloon.

Sponges, spo.nges.- t..o i > ver-'
tine CAICKIAUK M'O.NO^ *. »

duced pricci. Ifcr e*!e bv
IS. W. ' ! V_.

reJl >0. H- a»'J^u


